Effects of the Timing and the Number of Sprays on Cotton Yields

















As a result,it is verydifficult,if notimpossible,totestmodelsofpest-cropenviron-
mentandtoderiveoptimalpesticidedosageresponse,incorporatingpestdamageand
pestkill functions.Furthermore,a surveyof literatureavailablein Pakistanreveals
thatwhereastudiesundercontrolledexperimentsonthebiologicalaspectsof the
useof pesticidehavebeenfrequent[1;2; 3;4], fewstudiesexistontheeconomics
of pesticideapplicationsasobservedfromthefarmer'sland. Thispaper,therefore,
adoptsan exploratorymethodfor assessingthe usefulnessof theapplicationof
pesticideto cottoncropin Sind.-By applyingsimplestatisticaltechniquestofarm-
leveldata,wetry to answersomekeyquestions.Is thetimingornumberofsprays
moreimportantin explainingthevariationin yields? Is theinteractionof these
two factorsa significantsourceof explainedvariation?Are thereanyobserved
*The authoris a ResearchEconomistat theAppliedEconomicsResearchCentre,Univer-
sity of Karachi. He is indebtedto ProfessorMahmoodHasanKhan, whoseguidancemade
this study possible,and to Dr. Aly Ercelawnfor hisusefulcomments.Thanksarealsodueto
ProfessorS. A. SarwarRizvi for thesupplyof therelevantdata. Theanonymousrefereesof this
Review arealsothankedfor their comments.Messrs.ShariqueAyubi andJosephCyprianare
thankedfor theirtypingassistance.Theauthoraloneisresponsiblefor all theremainingerrors.
! In 1983,pestattackdestroyednearly40 percentof cottonin Pakistan,leadingto a
negativeagriculturegrowth rate for the year,import of cotton and lossof foreign-exchange
earnings.
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Thepracticeof "preventive"sprayingby farmersmaybea reasonfor ahighcon-
centrationi theearlypartof theseason.
A correlationmatrixof allmajorvariablesi givenin Table1. Onanapriori
basis,yield (YLD83) is expectedto bepositivelyrelatedwithnumberof sprays
(NSPRA) and negativelyrelatedwith percentageof damageby pestattack















July to September.Therainyseasonis thusaperiodof extensivesprayingactivity
intheprovince.3Dependingonahostoffactors,e.g.pastexperience,pestinfestation,










coveredthe entiremonthof July, andD2, whichcoveredthefirstfortnightof
August.Thepest-attackperiodwasdenotedby D3,andthelastfortnightof the
sprayingseasonby D4. Thisprocedureofaggregation,it washoped,wouldpartially
overcomeproblemsof recallerrorscommonlyassociatedwithfieldsurveys.
2Informationon the timingof spraywassystematicallygatheredunderthisstudyfor the
first timein thisyear.
3It is equallypossiblethatpestattacksareindependentof actualrainfall,aswasthecase
in thisyear.
4Sprayingis usuallyundertakento controlCotton Jassid,Whiteflies,SpottedBollworm,
ArmywormandCottonLeafRoller,commonlyfoundin thisregionof thecountry.
5In 1983,Armywormand Cotton Leaf Rollerseverelydamagedthecottoncropat the
maturitystage.
6Twenty-twopercentsprayedonceand21 percentsprayedthrice. Only 3.5percentdid
notsprayatall.




YLD 83 PESTDAM NSPRA EARLY BEFORE DURING AFTER
YLD 83 1.0000-0.3011 0.2482-0.0531 0.1252 0.2048 0.0327
PESTDAM 1.0000 -0.1324 -0.0254 0.0051-0.2581 0.0930
NSPRA 1.0000 0.2805 0.2598 0.5712 0.1196




PASTDAM = Percentageof damagebypests.















of spraysasindependentvariablesin a singleequation.However,




.positiveimpacton yields. Butif thesprayperiodsareregressedon








levelsandpestdamagearegivenin Tables2 and3. In Table2,yieldsarehigheron
farmswithlargernumbersof spraysandthoseonwhichsprayingwasdonebefore


















5 3.12 20.00 11.56
(1) (1) (2)
Note: Figuresin parenthesesrepresenthenumbersof thefarmersinvolved.
Table3
Percentageof Damageby TimingandNumberof Sprays
Percentageof DamagewhentheSprayingis Done
Early Before During After
(in Dl period) (in D2 period) (in D3 period) (in D4 period)
Number
of Sprays







of Spray.s Early Before During After
(inDl period)(inD2period) (inD3period) (inD4period)
6.05 6.70 7.00 10.00
(14) (5) (4) (1)
2 8.17 7.87 7.68 8.74
(45) (28) (18) (7)
3 8.91 11.59 10.99 5.25
(19) (12) (21) (4)
4 12.15 12.22 12.15 23.00
(6) (4) (6) (1)
17.85 23.00 12.50 25.00
(14) (5) (4) (1)
2 19.93 22.48 13.53 33.33
(44) (27) (17) (6)
3 15.42 12.08 11.09 15.00
(19) (12) (21) (5)
4 4.17 0 4.17 0
(6) (4) (6) (1)
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obtainedfor the restof the sample.The resultsarereportedin Table4. Themean
yieldsof the selectedfarmersaresignificantlydifferentfromthoseof therestof the
sample.However,the t-valuefor the differencesin averagepestdamageis low and
statisticallyinsignificant.
Table4
A verageYield and Pest Damagefor the Selected Group













to a lower damageby pests. Specifically,the study indicatesthata
combinationof threespraysand sprayingduringthe lastfortnightof
August and the first fortnight of Septemberresult in significantly
higheryields.
A moredisaggregatedlook at the datarevealsthat theyieldsobtained
by farmersusingthe abovecombinationweresixtypercenthigherthan
theyieldsobtainedby farmersemployingothercombinations.
A word of cautionis necessarybeforeanypolicy conclusionsaredrawn. The
abovepreliminaryfindingsarespecificto location,timing,pestdensity,andtypeof
pestandrelateto a singleyear. Similaranalysisis neededof dataoveranumberof
yearsandfromothercotton-growingareasof Pakistan. This would not only verify
the resultsobtainedfrom the Tharparkarregionof Sind, but would alsoensurea
widerandrobustgeneralizationof theresultsfor thebenefitof agriculturalextension
services. Moreover,policy-orientedresearchon the economicsof pesticideuse
shouldfocuson the followingaspects:(a) informationon pesticideusewith respect
to the brandandgenericnames,quantities,cost,andtiming;(b) datacollectionon a
weekly basisby pest-scoutingteamson pestcharacteristicsand intensityof pest





























































Restof theFarmers 7.95 5.66 104 18.38 22.84 102
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